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Johnson Leaves.. .

S. left this morning for

San Francisco after a business visit

here.

Horten In Town.
Iwreric;Horta Is In the county

seat from tho Horton stock ranch near
HUdebrand.

Directors Meet Tonight
The directors of Klamath

Hub will meet tonight at the club's
rooms on Fourth street..

Here From Fort
' J. H. Hesslg. J. E. Vose and Charles
Zumbrum of Fort Klamath are In
Klamath Falls Tor a few days on

Leave for Los Angeles.
C. Q. Stewart and wife left this

morning for Los Angeles to spend the
winter.

Carter Gets Certificate.
J. H. Carter has received his

from the state board of dental
examiners, and will open an office soon i

in the White building.

McPherson Asks Divorce.
William H. McPherson today started

suit in the circuit court against Mary I

A. McPherson for divorce, w. u a.
Rennet is counsel for plaintiff.

Fun In the Camp.

Kwnuna Encamnment No. 46. L O.

O. F., meets in regular session at Odd(
jeiiawa umi. lucia wi m w i

the Golden Rule degree. Visiting Patri-

archs Invited.

Married Today.
Wade Crawford and Ida Miller were

married this morning by Justice of the
Peace E. W. Gowen. Both are from
Fort Klamath. The groom is a son of
William Crawford, apromlnent Indian
of the reservation.

Combe Funeral Today.
The funeral. of the late Fred Combs,

who was killed at Ewauna box factory
Saturday, was held this afternoon from
the Whltlock chapel. Many beautiful
floral offerings were made.one from
the box company. (i,v
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Your
Portrait
A gift that money can't buy, but

for you to give the very thing.

To friends and kinsfolk, your

portrait at Christmas will carry

a message of thoughtfulness that

Is next to a personal visit

Phone 39 for appointment

Henline
527 Main St, opp. Court House
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ACKLEY IS BEST

OF ELK BOWLERS

AVERAGES 17 FOR TOURNAMENT
WITH BODGE SECOND WITH
PERCENTAGE OF 178 LARSON

HOLDS LOW SCORE.

Following Is the average number of
points made by the Elks' bowlers dur-

ing the. four-tea- tournament 'which
ended a few days age:

Bowler Games.
H. M. Askley.....
Ed Bodge
L. G. Van Bellan- -
I O. DeLap
Dave Lennox
W. O. Smith
W. L. Smith
Leslie Rogers
G. W. Houston
J. Moore
C. A. Harden
A. H. Loewe

JL. W. Mehaffey-j- j.
H. Carnahan- -

O. D. Matthews.
E.B.H
Geo. A. Cathey.
F. R.O!
Geo. Chaatain

ID. V. Kuykendall.
R. Mitchell
O. Lv Larson

9

12

6

9
6
9

9
6

6

Pet.
187
176

166
163

161

150
147
145

144
140
131
129

.126
122
118
104

The team captained by Dave Len-

nox won the tournament, Leslie
Rogers' bowlers were second. Ackley's
third, and Hayden's fourth.

HURN IS HEAD

OF BLUE L0D6E

William C. Hum was elected Wor
shipful Master the Blue Lodge4

the Masonic order at the annual elec
tion officers last night, succeeding
Albert H. Loewe.

12
12

12
12

12

12
12
12

12

10
12
12

of of

of

Other officers chosen last evening
were: Arthur Leavitt, senior wareen:
Lawrence Mehaffey. junior warden;
Albert Elder, secretary; E. R. Keames,
treasurer.

A banquet was served after the
meeting.

Dearest Public :
If your money Is a gift yon should

worry.
fr

If you have to work for it, don't you
think it is a nice idea to save when
you get a chance?

You have that chance if you buy at
my store, and you are buying "a
cat In a bag," and you take no chance,
as everything I sell is guaranteed
by the maker, and I have no hesitancy
In giving you my word that his is good.

The sale I am having Is not an
auction.

It Is a sale of as nice a stock of fine
goods as ever came to this town. I
need the money, and you are "at
yourself' ft yon don't see the prices
I nave on these things before yon buy.

If yon had looked September Morn
over real close (maybe you did) yon
would have seen the lovely diamond on

her hand.
It was her engagement ring, given

ber by August, and be got it here, and
you bet it's a good one. We have a
number more of nice diamonds, and If
yon are interested in one it will pay
you to see these.

And, Stella, we have a fire here all
day, so come over.

McHATTAN'S.
12-- lt 611 Main Street

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED Good auto painter. Shep-
herd Piano Depot 12--

FOR SALE Six-fo- showcase. Mod-

ern Shoe Store. 12--

FINE ITALIAN EMBROIDERY and
rut work. Imported direct Prices

reasonable. Next to P. O. 12-- tf

This Beautiful
Christmas Gift

The bast present for all the family,

If you want "crop payments," pay 130

thla fall and balance In one year, or if

you prefer we will say $6 per menth.

Other models $16 and up.

-- LsrgYit Stock All Makes.

Shepherd Piano
Depot

Next Door PoetoaVo

162
161

159
151

145

127

not

you

not

THE EVBNINO MAT.n KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

INVESTIGATIQNOFK

VICE, FILM BASIS

O-H- LITTLE GIRL NEXT DOOR"

WAS ' SUGGESTED BY TESTI
MONY EEFORE THE ILLINOIS

COMMISSION ON VICE.

M Miner r J. V. Houston of tho Houa

ton opera house has secured for next
Friday and Saturday the sensational
film. "The Utile Girl Next Door," a
picture which depicts conditions sun
rounding young girls In cities ana
which' preaches a moral sermon.

Thin film, based on the testimony of
the Illinois vice Investigation, has been
suppressed by the censors at Seattle
and other cttltes but has been en-

dorsed by tho press and pulpit.
Some of the scenes, it Is said, rival

the most lurid melo-drama- s as thrillers,
and yet the directors of the produc-

tion are said to have followed the facts
as faithfully as exhibition purposes
would permit Some of the scenes are
laid In the same notorious resorts and
dives In which the witnesses testified
the Incidents happened.

The stories told by the girl witnesses
before, the commission, 'Including the
white slave stories, were
The scenes are laid all over the coun-

try. The reels are connected by a
running story telling the- - history of
one girl from her first false step to
her appearance as a witness before the
commission. The experiences through
which sho passed aa well as those, of
other witnesses are told.

The state'senate investigating, body
Id Its report recommended that Its re-

port be placed before the public In pic
tures. The report in written rorm, u
was suggested, would only be read by

BLUE MONDAY

This particular day was red letter
day, as far as sales of Phonographs
was concerned at snepnera rinno
Depot

Two beautiful Phonographs at two
hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars each
were ordered, as well as another at one
hundred and fifty; and yet still another,
this latter being a Grafonola of lesser
price.

Record business is picking up strong
ly, most people realizing that they will
receive more personal attention and
service now than If they wait until the
last day or so before buying . .

Persons for whom we are post pay
ing Records East as gifts to friends
wish to be sure their packages arrive
in plenty of time.

Many people do not realize that
there are only ten more shopping daya
between now and Christmas Day.

While next door postofflce is a little
out of the trend of general Christmas
shopping. We try to compensate this
by carrying by far the largest stock in
Southeastern Oregon 12-l- t

Talka Peace to Commons

WASHINGTON. D. C. Dec. 12.
Lloyd-Georg- premier of England, will
discuss the German peace proposals
when he addresses the bouse of com-

mons. This is the view of British
officials in Washington.

Deutschland Arrives
BERLIN, Dec. 12. The German sub-

marine merchantman Deutschland ar-

rived this morning off the mouth of
the. Weser river. Her voyage across
the Atlantic was without mishap.

Fire insurance in leading companies.
See Chicote. 12-t- f

H OUSTON'C
Metropolitan Amassment J

, HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE
DECEMBER lath and .IStii

"THE LITTLE GIRL NEXT DOOR"
DECEMBER 18

KlilsonWhlte Lyceua
"THE ORIOLES"

Miss Orah Harkness, Reader.
Miss Ethel Boyd, Soprano.
Miss Madge Becker Whistler.

DECEMBER 38
" SKOVGAARD

Denmark's Greatest Violinist and New
York Metropolitan Company.

STAR THEATER
David Belasco Presentsr

THE GIRL OF THE GOLDEN WEST
World's Most Famous

Western Drama

TEMPLE THEATEf
"La, Palema,"

Vitagraph Drama in Three Parts
"The Reekie,"

Vitagrapb Comedy Drams
"A Dumb Hslress,"

L at 81s. Hopkins Comedy ,

lfERRILL OPERA HOUSI
MOTION PICTURES

TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Mvrrllli OrtfM

detvera Into sociological fads, physi-

cians, preachers, and persons espec-

ially Interested In the vice problem
from a standpoint of statistics. The
senate passed a resolution authorising
the taking of a picture of that body In

sesslou to be used as a part of tho
vice film.

Vice conditions as they cxlsicd be-

fore the old Twenty-secou- d street dis-

trict, was closed were portrayed as
truthfully as possible In contrast to
tho desolate, bleak aspect of the blocks
of closed and boarded resorts as they
now are.

Hundreds of characters havo taken
part In the nlcturliatlon. Scones of
the sessions of the commission in Chi
cago. Washington and other cltltcs are
shown. Vice President Marshall nnd
Congressman Mann, who attended tho
sessions In Washington, were photo
graphed.
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Surety Bonds while you wait See

Chllcote. tf

High school girl would llko to stay

with children of evenings. Enquire
Herald office. 12-3- 1

ORPHEUS THEATER

Tuesday and Wednesday
"Onda of the Orient,"

Three Reel Gold Seal Drnnm

"His Brother's Pal,"
Two Keel Hex Drama

"All Over a Stocking,"
One Reel Nontbr Comedy

MIX HKKI.M fitxm MIMIC
Ailnilvtlou, Ten Outs

1IKHK
"MltKKTV"

Every Thursday ami Krlilay
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HERE'S YOUR CHANCE

.Buy a let In NlehelV Addition, Just
half a block from 11th street pavement

One for 2W, spot cash, and another
for $200 en terms m easy yeu'll never
mlss.the money. Chllcete, 6J3 Maln.18

TO OUR

Notice Is hereby given that our
prices will bo changed, taking effect
the 13th of. December.

ItnuKh dry by the pound and the
dozen will bo eliminated from our list,
as tho Increased cost of supplies

expense will not allow us
nor any other laundry to work on the
pound or dozen basis.

You will find our prices are as low

ami. In n great many Instanced, lower
tlinn liiumlrh-- on the main line whose
running expenses and freight rates

J nro a groat neai lower.
I thank you for your past patronage

TUMDAV.DCctMtCM,,

and hiiti 1 1. i , . .

KALI

ll-3- t O. W.
Vtoft,

i.mc uniisn .
work, imported direct, cot

onable. Next i.. i m lKH "

WaTclTRii
ATl'IITln,. i.iitni.- -

Watch crystals .
Main springs . ,

Watch closnlng
Jewels

TWO export Wnlrlim.L... "V-- "" anagravers employed,

Wo

tOe

COe

mn.

sUilrruil . .e. "M WBIPhrepairing a specialty. All
ranted for ono ye,.r. (ro "J;
and vim will l,-- -

T. O.
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Headquarters for His Christmas Gift

thing is that your"gift --carry
With it an assurance excellence. You emphasize

this point with merchandise bearing our label; every

man knows that this store lithe home of fine quality

men wear.

Unprecedented quality, style,
value, Hart Schaffner
Marx fine clothes.

Wonderful display finest
haberdashery.

Famous makes hats au-

thentic styles.

Notably the headquarters
young men's clothes.

great overcoat store.

Sl4l5l6l7lMQ

CUSTOMERS

umljtenernl

Fine waistcoats

KLAHATII

Hubertaon.

embroidery

McUATTAN.

XramCCvlBiafBi

of

silk, wool

and linen.

Beautiful house coats; bath and

lounging robes.

Glove headquarters every

good leather and style, and

prices to suit everyone.

A shirt stock without equal.

Silk hosiery American and

, English novelties; an extra

value at $1.

In short, the best merchandise possible, sold at

moderate prices and unreservedly guaranteed.. Any

purchase not desired may be returned before or

after Christmas.

fj.v.

K. SUGARMAN
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
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